Abstract*A group of stable ruthenium"II# and "III# mixed!ligand tris!chelated complexes of the type ðRu 
INTRODUCTION
Since the discovery of important photo!redox properties of rutheniumÐbipyridine complexes\ there has been continuous research activity in this area ð0Ð 01Ł[ Here the main thrust has been primarily focused on the development of newer rutheniumÐbipyridine systems with the perspective of interesting physico! chemical properties[ Basic strategies behind all these activities are either to incorporate selective groups within the bipyridine moiety itself or use other types of donor sites along with the ruthenium!!bipyridine 3254 core to generate mixed!ligand mononuclear or poly! nuclear complexes to modulate the photo!redox activities of this class of complexes ð02Ð17Ł[ The pre! sent work originates from our interest in preparing new mixed!ligand rutheniumÐbipyridine complexes of type ðRu"bpy#"L# 1 Ł\ where L is a sulphur donor ligand which can form a four!membered chelate ring on co! ordination and in studying the e}ect of sterically hin! dered S\S donor ligands L on the redox and spec! troscopic properties of the RuÐbpy core[ As a part of our program here we have chosen dithiocarbonate\ ROC"S#S −^d ithiophosphate\ "RO# 1 P"S#S − and dithi! ocarbamate "R# 1 NC"S#S − as ligand L[ Herein we report the synthesis of three classes of complexes hav! ing RuN 1 S 3 chromophore\ their spectroscopic and electrochemical properties\ spectroelectrochemical correlation and preliminary photophysical aspects[ To the best of our knowledge this work demonstrates the _rst example of ðRu"bpy#"L# 1 Ł complexes where L is a sterically hindered four!membered sulphur donor ligand[ Ru"bpy#Cl 2 ¦NH 3 L 7 04 "ii# ðRu II "bpy#"L 7 # 1 Ł 7
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis
Ru"bpy#Cl 2 ¦NaL 8 04 ligands "L# equivalent in the complexes[ In fact the up_eld region of the spectra displaying excellent dis! tribution pattern of the aliphatic proton signals " Table  1# [ In all cases experimentally observed relative ratio of aromatic protons to aliphatic protons matches very well with the calculated values[ Electronic spectra The solution electronic spectra of the complexes "0Ð8# were recorded in acetonitrile solvent in the UVÐvisible region "199Ð899 nm#[ The spectral data are listed in Table 0 and the rep! resentative spectra are shown in Fig[ 1[ The absorption spectra of all the complexes 0Ð7 are similar and show! ing one intense transition in the UV region and two moderately intense transitions in the visible region near 429 and 269 nm[ The 269 nm band is associated with a shoulder at the lower energy part near 399 nm " Table 0# [ The lowest energy bands near 429 and 399 nm can be attributed to dp"Ru# : p "bpy# "sym! metric# and dp"Ru# : p "bpy# "antisymmetric# MLCT transitions ð20Ð25Ł[ The next higher energy band near 269 nm may be due to dp"Ru# : L"MLCT# transition[ The absorption at 299 nm is assigned to pÐ p ligand centered "bpy# transition[ It may be noted that the lowest energy MLCT transition of ðRu"bpy# 2 Ł 1¦ appears at 341 nm ð26Ł gets substantially shifted to a lower energy "½429 nm# on substituting Table 0# [ The lowest energy transition at 552 nm is assigned to be the ligand to metal charge! transfer "LMCT# transition as expected for the Ru"III# complexes ð27Ł[ Room!temperature emission spectra Emission properties of the complexes "0Ð7# were studied in ace! tonitrile solution at room temperature[ The spectral data are listed in Table 0 Table 2 and there is a linear relationship between the n MLCT and DE " Fig[ 4# 
Physical measurements
Solution electrical conductivity was checked using a Systronic conductivity bridge\ 294[ Electronic spectra "899Ð199 nm# were recorded using a Shimadzu UV 059 spectrophotometer[ Near!IR spectrum was rec! orded by using a Hitachi 229 spectrophotometer[ Infrared spectra were taken on a Nicolet spec! trophotometer with samples prepared as KBr pallets[ Magnetic susceptibility was checked with a PAR vibrating sample magnetometer[ 0 H NMR spectra were obtained with the use of 299 MHz Varian FT! NMR Spectrometer[ Cyclic voltammetry and coul! ometric measurements were carried out using a PAR model 162A electrochemistry system[ A platinum wire working electrode\ a platinum wire auxiliary electrode and an Ag:AgCl reference electrode were used in a three!electrode con_guration[ TEAP was the sup! porting electrolyte and the solution concentration was ½09 −2 M[ The half wave potential E 187 9 was set equal to 9[4 "E pa ¦E pc #\ where E pa and E pc are anodic and cathodic cyclic voltammetric peak potentials respec! tively[ The scan rate used was 49 mV s −0 [ A platinum wire gauze working electrode was used in coulometric experiments[ All electrochemical experiments were carried out under dinitrogen atmosphere and are uncorrected for junction potentials[ EPR measure! ments were made with a Varian model 098 E!line X!band spectrometer _tted with a quartz dewar for measurements at 66 K "liquid nitrogen#[ The spectrum was calibrated by using tetracyanoethylene "tcne# "` 1[9912#[ The elemental analyses were carried out with a Carlo Erba "Italy# elemental analyzer[ Solution emission properties were checked using a SPEX!~uo! rolog spectro~uorometer[ CAUTION; Perchlorate salts of metal complexes are generally explosive[ Care should be taken while handling such complexes[
Treatment of EPR data
